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JERSEY CITY—“It sounded 
like poetry,” Pól Ó Murchú re-
called upon fi rst hearing the Irish 
language. “I was so intrigued by 
it. I couldn’t understand why it 
wasn’t being spoken.”

Ó Murchú’s fascination with 
the language became his life’s 
work. Raised in Dumont, he 
travelled to The Emerald Isle 
and became the only American 
to receive a master’s degree in 
Irish from the National Univer-
sity of Ireland. Father John Wry-
nn, S.J., a history professor at 
Saint Peter’s University, Jersey 
City, also shared a love of Ire-
land’s native tongue. 

In 1987, they helped estab-
lish a monthly Mass in Irish in 
a small chapel at the corner of 
Kennedy Boulevard and Glen-
wood Avenue. After almost 30 
years, the Mass is still going 
strong with a core group of Irish 
language enthusiasts making the 
trek to Jersey City for a small 
dose of their cultural homeland.

Both of Fr. Wrynn’s parents 
were born in Ireland but neither 
of them knew the language. “My 
mother didn’t understand why I 
wanted to learn Irish. She said, 
‘Why do you want to bother with 
that?’ That’s the reaction of many 
Irish people,” he explained. 

Today, most of the popula-
tion in Ireland speaks English. 
As England’s power grew in the 
country, especially during the 
19th century, use of the Irish lan-
guage was discouraged.  

In 1967, Fr. Wrynn made his 
fi rst trip to Ireland. “My cousins 
encouraged me to learn the lan-
guage; they even gave me their 
school books.”

When Fr. Wrynn began his 
tenure at Saint Peter’s Univer-
sity in 1974, a fellow professor 
informed him of Irish courses at 
John Jay College in New York. 
He attended the lessons for sev-
eral years and taught a non-cred-
it, adult education course at St. 
Peter’s during the 1970’s and 
1980’s.

Currently chair of the histo-
ry department at the Universi-

ty, some of Fr. Wrynn’s former 
students still participate in the 
Irish Mass. From September to 
April, about 20-30 people at-

tend every month and most of 
the Mass, excluding the homily, 
is spoken in Irish. 

“I don’t know of any other 

parish in our area that regular-
ly has a Mass in Irish,” Mary 
Quinn, musical director, said. A 

Local faithful celebrate heritage at Irish Mass

Submitted photos
The monastery of Clonmacnoise was founded by Saint Ciarán in 546. In Irish, the site is named Cluain 
Mhic Nóis (pronounced: kloo-in vik nohsh) which is translated as “the meadow of the sons of Nós.”  Ó 
Murchú captured the photo of the abbey located on the Shannon River in County Offaly.

Submitted photos

On March 13, 2013, 
Cardinal Jean-Lou-
is Tauren stepped 
out onto the balco-
ny of Saint Peter’s 

Basilica in Rome to inform the 
world that Cardinal Jorge Ma-
rio Bergoglio, S.J., of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, had become 
the fi rst Pope Francis. It was the 
beginning of a remarkable year 
of fi rsts.

Pope Francis’ election 
marked the first time in 100 
years the conclave had arrived 
at a consensus on only the 
fifth ballot. In addition to the 
selection of the papal name of 
Francis, the reigning pontiff 
was the first non-European 
pope in modern times, the first 
South American pope and the 

first Jesuit pope.
Pope Francis wasted lit-

tle time in explaining why he 
had chosen the name in honor 
of Saint Francis of Assisi. The 
pope indicated to journalists 
just three days after his election 
that the inspiration had come to 
him after the Brazilian Cardi-
nal Cláudio Hummes had em-
braced and whispered to him, 
“Don’t forget the poor,” when 
it was apparent he was going to 
be elected the bishop of Rome. 
“And that’s how in my heart 
came the name Francis of Assi-
si,” who cared so deeply for the 
poor. According to the Associ-
ated Press, he then sighed, “Oh 
how I would like a poor church 
and a church for the poor.”

On June 29, 2013, Pope 

Francis promulgated his fi rst 
encyclical entitled, Lumen Fidei 
(The Light of Faith). The encyc-
lical was intended to comple-
ment two previous encyclicals 
Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI 
had written on the theological 
virtues of charity (Deus Cari-
tas Est) and hope (Spe Salvi). In 
his introduction, Pope Francis 
acknowledged that Benedict had 
nearly fi nished a fi rst draft of an 
encyclical on faith, and that he 
had taken up the work and add-
ed “a few contributions of my 
own.” The encyclical refl ected 
on the origin of faith and the 
road to communion with God 
that opens up before us. 

The release of the encycli-
cal corresponded with the Year 

Pope Francis: Year One
Milestones in the Holy Father’s ministry
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Benedictine Academy explores 
career options during ‘Bee Week’

ELIZABETH—Recently, ju-
niors at Benedictine Academy 
journeyed off-campus to partic-
ipate in “Bee Week”. The young 
women at the all-female Cath-
olic college preparatory high 
school were placed in career 
shadowing opportunities in the 
greater Elizabeth, Union/Essex 
County areas for four half-days 
Feb. 24-27. 

Excursions during the week 
were designed to offer students 
the chance to investigate ca-
reers while clarifying goals and 
expanding their awareness of 
viable career choices. Career 
options explored included: busi-
ness, education, healthcare and 
health services, journalism, law 
and law enforcement and med-
icine.

Each component of the Bee 
Week studies has curriculum 
goals. Participating students are 
required to keep daily logs of 
their learning experiences and 
write an essay. Academy admin-
istrators believe that such op-
portunities will heighten the stu-
dents’ self-awareness. 

Forty-six Benedictine Acade-
my students visited some twen-
ty-seven sites during Bee Week 
including Trinitas Hospital in 
Elizabeth; the Star Ledger in 
Newark; the Essex County Pros-
ecutor’s Offi ce; the Union Coun-
ty Sheriff’s Offi ce; the Elizabeth 
Police Department; the Greater 
Newark Conservancy; various 
local schools; and the offi ces of 
a local dentist, physical therapist 
and several attorneys. 

Cassidy Deegan of Rahway 
spent her Bee Week mornings at 
the Union County Sheriff’s Of-
fi ce under the direction of Cap-
tain Cynthia Weber. Deegan, 
who is interested in the FBI, felt 
the Bee Week experience was 
“very interesting” and encour-
aged her future career aspirations 
in the fi eld of law enforcement. 
Fourteen Benedictine Academy 
students each had the privilege 
of shadowing health care pro-
fessionals at Trinitas Hospital in 
Elizabeth for four mornings. 

“The purpose of ‘Bee Week’ 
is to provide a professional work 
site or experience that will mo-

tivate students to see the impor-
tance of their academic studies 
in relationship to future success 
in the workplace,” Benedictine 
Academy Principal Kenneth 
Jennings said. “This year’s in-
tern sites are truly proving a pro-
fessional work experience for 
our juniors,” he added.      

Benedictine Academy was 
founded by the Benedictine Sis-
ters of Elizabeth in 1915 to serve 
young women in Elizabeth and 
the surrounding communities. 
A Catholic, college preparato-
ry high school, the mission of 
the academy is to educate young 
women to be responsible leaders 
of the 21st Century. Accredited 
by the Middle States Association 
of Colleges and Schools, 100 
percent of Benedictine Academy 
graduates are accepted and go on 
to college.

Celebrating its 99th year in 
Elizabeth, the academy offers a 
valuable educational experience 
to students of the Catholic and 
various Christian faiths repre-
senting the richness and variety 
of over twenty nationalities and 

cultures, primarily from Union 
and Essex Counties. Focusing 
on academic growth and charac-
ter formation in the Benedictine 
tradition, the academy challeng-

es students to become life-long 
learners who are intellectually 
curious, rooted in the Gospel, 
and committed to justice and in-
tegrity.

Submitted photos
Marie Galeon, Cardiac Echo Technician at Trinitas Hospital, instructs Adrienne Bagtas, left, and 
Natasha Hicks, right, on how to use an echo-cardiogram machine.

St. Patrick’s Day 
retreat planned in PA

EASTON, PA—On March 17, Saint Francis Retreat House, 
3918 Chipman Rd., will host “An Evening of Irish Prayer, Song 
and Storytelling” mini-retreat from 6-9 p.m.

The evening, which begins with dinner including corned beef 
and cabbage with Irish refreshments, will honor Saint Patrick and 
all things Irish. Presenter Diane Rice will celebrate the unique con-
tributions of the Irish community to the Catholic faith. 

Rice earned a bachelor’s degree in theology from De Sales Uni-
versity, Center Valley, PA, and a master’s degree from La Salle 
University in Philadelphia. She regularly presents programs on 
topics of spirituality and theology at the retreat house, as well as 
providing spiritual direction.

Following fellowship, a “Prayers of Ireland” service will kick 
off a virtual pilgrimage to the Emerald Isle. Using a multi-media 
presentation, attendees will tour some of the famous landmarks as-
sociated with Christianity in Ireland. The three patron saints of Ire-
land, Saint Patrick, Saint Brigid of Kildare and Saint Columba will 
be discussed, as well as some of their lesser known counterparts. 
To conclude the event, Irish songs will be incorporated into a very 
special Night Prayer.

Suggested offering is $20 per person and $35 per couple. 
Please register by calling (610) 258-3053 ext. 10 or e-mail 
stfranrh@rcn.com. 

Cassidy Deegan, center, a junior at Benedictine 
Academy, spent “Bee Week” at the Union County 
Sheriff’s Office. She visited the Fugitive Unit to learn 
about bench warrants, warrant procedures and extradi-
tions. She also observed court proceedings in the Civil 
Division. Pictured during a break in court action are, 
left to right, Sheriff’s Officer Mary Beth Gray, Deegan 
and Captain Cynthia Weber. Weber and Gray are both 
graduates of Benedictine Academy.
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Pope Francis

Irish Mass

Pope Francis celebrated his fi rst 
World Youth Day as pope in Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. The theme 
for the celebration was “Go and 
Make Disciples of all Nations” 
(Matthew 28:19). The fi nal 
Mass of the event drew between 
3.2 and 3.7 million people, mak-
ing it second only to the 1995 
World Youth Day Mass with 
Blessed Pope John Paul II held 
in Manila, Philippines, where 
the crowd was estimated be-
tween 4 and 5 million.

By Faith Catholic

“Everyone said I was cra-
zy for wanting to study Irish. I 
couldn’t fi nd a college in North 
America that offered a master’s 
degree in the language so I went 
to Ireland,” he said.

When he came back to the 
states after his studies, Ó Murchú 
was pleased to see that the Irish 
Mass was still being celebrated. 
“It’s a beautiful Mass. It’s a great 
atmosphere and a time for the 
community to come together.” 

Submitted photo
While on vacation, Bret and Eileen Musser captured this photo of 
Inisheer, the smallest and most eastern of the three Aran Islands 
in Galway Bay.

of Faith, which began Oct. 11, 
2012 (the 50th anniversary of 
the opening of the Second Vat-
ican Council and the 20th anni-
versary of the Catechism of the 
Catholic Church) and conclud-
ed Nov. 24, 2013 (Solemnity 
of Christ the King). The goal 
of the initiative was conversion 
and the rediscovery of faith so 
that all members of the Church 
could become credible witness-
es of truth. 

Pope Francis brought the 
Year of Faith to its conclusion 
with the issuance of his fi rst 
apostolic exhortation entitled, 
Evangelii Gaudium (the Joy of 
the Gospel). The 200-plus page 
exhortation was issued primar-
ily as a response to the XIII 
Ordinary General Assembly of 
the Synod of Bishops (October 
7–28, 2012) called by then Pope 
Benedict to study the theme: 
“The New Evangelization for 
the Transmission of the Faith.”

In Evangelii Gaudium, Pope 
Francis did not attempt to ad-
dress the “countless issues” 
surrounding evangelization or 

former student of Fr. Wrynn’s, 
she performs the songs in Irish 
but also provides English trans-
lations in the programs.  

A second generation Irish- 
American, Quinn was fascinat-
ed by the language and collected 
books and CDs of Irish music. 
“People come to Mass for the 
sense of community. After the 
service, we get together for fel-
lowship and some people have 
conversations with each other in 
Irish. People speak it so well you 
would swear they’re from the 
west coast of Ireland,” she said. 

Eileen Musser attends the 
Irish Mass with her husband and 
three children. “I was studying 
Irish in Scotch Plains when I 
fi rst heard about the Mass. It’s a 
nice way to connect to your heri-
tage. I’m teaching my kids basic 
prayers in Irish and they follow 
along pretty well during Mass. 
Fr. Wrynn does a great job con-
necting the Irish language to the 
Gospel message in his homily.”

Musser and her husband Bret 
travelled with their children to 
Ireland so they could experience 
the language fi rst-hand. “We 
stayed in a bed and breakfast 
and got a chance to speak Irish 

to “offer a defi nitive or com-
plete word on every question 
which affects the Church and the 
world.” Instead, his aim was to 
present guidelines that he hoped 
would encourage the Church in 
a “new phase of evangelization.” 
Throughout his treatment of var-
ious themes, it is God’s merciful 
love that serves as the common 
foundation. God has loved each 
one of us fi rst and continually 
seeks out every person with this 
message of salvation. 

From July 23–28, 2013, 

here and there. We even went to 
Mass and it was a neat experi-
ence to understand what was be-
ing said.”

Ó Murchú lived in Ireland 
for 14 years and is the author of 
“A Grammar of Modern Irish.” 
While living in New Jersey, 
he started the fi rst American 
half-hour radio program total-
ly broadcast in Irish at WFDU 
(Fairleigh Dickinson University) 
from 1988-1990.

Submitted photo

Fun facts
•   Pope Francis became the first pope ever to be 

featured on the cover of Rolling Stone magazine in 
February 2014 and was Time magazine’s “Person of 
the Year” in 2013.

•   A priest donated his white, four-door 1984 Renault 
4 to Pope Francis in September 2013. Pope Francis 
also drives a Ford Focus.

•   Pope Francis is the first pope not to live in the papal 
apartments in the Apostolic Palace since Pope Pius 
X occupied them in 1903. Instead, he lives in the 
Domus Sanctae Marthae (Saint Martha’s House), 
where he stayed during the Papal Conclave. 

(FC)

CNS photo

Thinking about a will?

Request a free Wills Kit from CRS. 

Learn what you need to know  
before you see an attorney.

1-800-235-2772

CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES

Giving hope to a world of need.

CAN YOU HELP SAVE 
A PREBORN CHILD?

 “Baby Sheila” was saved from 
abortion and born on 12/31/13. We struggle 
to keep our prolife shelters open to provide 
a choice for over 300 pregnant women who 
call our hotline monthly. Your contributions 
can help save many of God’s innocent 
preborn children.”

Kathy DiFiore-Founder

Several Sources Shelters
P.O. Box 157 • Ramsey, NJ 07446

201-825-7277
Visit our websites:

www.severalsources.net • www.chastitycall.org

http://www.severalsources.net
http://www.chastitycall.org
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MENDHAM—Assumption 
College for Sisters will honor 
fi ve Morris County residents at 
the 13th Annual Caring Basket 
Gala April 3, at the Hanover 
Marriott, Whippany.

The College will bestow the 
Spirit of the Heart Award, the 
Servant Leader Award and the 
Family Life Award to individu-
als who have advanced the mis-
sion of the institution and have 
provided outstanding service to 
the community. 

Recipients of the Spirit of the 
Heart Award are Barbara and 
James Salerno of Mendham. The 
Salernos share a deep concern 
for higher education in the State 
of New Jersey. Jim, founder of 
Jim Salerno Buick, Randolph, 
currently serves on the board of 
trustees of Centenary College, 
Hackettstown, and Saint Clare’s 
Hospital, Denville.  

Upon visiting Assumption 
College for Sisters, Barbara re-
marked that she “…was very 
impressed not only by the hospi-
tality of the sisters, but also their 
eagerness to learn in such a re-
markable program.” The Saler-
nos are long-time parishioners 
of Saint Joseph, Mendham. 

Kenneth and Kristine Don-
ovan of Brookside will receive 
the Family Life Award.  Service 
to the community as a family 
is very important to the Dono-
vans. Kenneth is currently the 
treasurer of the R&C Donovan 
Family Foundation, supporting 
Catholic schools and students. 
The Donovans believe that ed-
ucation, especially Catholic ed-
ucation, can build an academ-

ic and moral base for students 
upon which they can make 
healthy decisions during the 
rest of their lives.  

A former options strategist in 
the National Options Marketing 
Department of EF Hutton/Shear-
son in New York City, Kristine 
Donovan left her position to 
raise their three children. Ken 
Donovan serves as a trustee of 
Fiddler’s Elbow Country Club, 
Bedminster, and as a partner in 
Teamgear Inc., a provider of per-
sonalized sports team apparel for 
schools, colleges and clubs.

Receiving the Servant Leader 
Award is Father Michael Drury, 
pastor of Saint Luke, Long Val-
ley.  “Father Mike” has served 
as a priest of the Diocese of Pa-
terson for the past 40 years, in-
cluding Saint Joseph, Mendham, 
as an associate pastor. Fr. Drury 
was appointed pastor of Saint 

Luke in 1994. On the diocesan 
level, he has served in the Priest 
Senate, the Presbyteral Coun-
cil, the Priest Personnel Board 
and as Minister to the Priest 
Community. He is also a former 
member of the Board of Trustees 
at Assumption College.

Fr. Drury serves as the police, 
fi re and EMS chaplain in Mend-
ham, Harding, and Washington 
Townships. He also ministers as 
a NJ Transit chaplain and as cler-
gy advisor to the Morris County 
Offi ce of Emergency Manage-
ment and a State Police chaplain. 

“Our honorees are extraor-
dinary people who embrace the 
opportunity to serve others with 
great joy and willingness,” said 
Sister Joseph Spring, S.C.C., 
college president.

Assumption College for Sis-
ters is a fully accredited two-
year college which exists pri-

marily to educate women called 
to consecrated life and of service 
in the Roman Catholic Church.  
Currently, 44 part- and full-time 
students are enrolled at the col-
lege, representing 12 different 
nations. Since 1999, it has ed-
ucated women from religious 
communities in Africa and Asia. 
Many international sisters come 
from developing nations where 
higher education, especially for 
women, is not fi nancially feasi-
ble. As a result, since 2004, As-
sumption College for Sisters and 
the Sisters of Christian Chari-
ty, sponsors of the college, has 
awarded 20-25 full scholarships 
annually to sisters from develop-
ing nations.  

The Caring Basket Gala is 
a major funding event for the 
scholarship program. “As one 
can well imagine, the college re-

lies on its friends and benefac-
tors to make all this possible,” Sr. 
Joseph said.  “Our motto ‘Teach 
a Sister…Touch the World,’ 
captures the true essence of the 
mission as our alumnae who 
serve throughout the world are 
equipped with the professional 
and ministerial skills needed for 
their great work.”

Comedian Joe Piscopo will 
serve as the evening’s auction-
eer. Andrew Anselmi will be 
master of ceremonies. The event 
features both a silent and oral 
auction, a gift basket raffl e, cash 
raffl e and wine pull. The event 
is open to the public. For tickets 
and information, contact (973) 
543-6528 ext. 227 or e-mail sec-
retary@acs350.org. Visit www.
acs350.org to learn more about 
Assumption College for Sisters 
and to view social media links.

JERSEY CITY—The budding scientists of 
Saint Dominic Academy recently participat-
ed in the New Jersey Science Olympiad 2014 
held at Camden County Community College. 
Braving subzero January temperatures, Guen-
dolyn Farrales and Lorraine Palmieri of the 
science department accompanied a group of 
dedicated young women to represent the acad-
emy, for the fi rst time, at the Olympiad.

The Science Olympiad is an international 
nonprofi t organization devoted to improving 
the quality of science education, increasing 
student interest in science and providing rec-
ognition for outstanding achievement in sci-
ence education by both students and teachers.

New Jersey Science Olympiad events are 
closely aligned with New Jersey Science Ed-
ucation Standards and include strong compo-
nents for problem solving, critical thinking 
and use of technology. Science Olympiad also 
portrays the close relationship between teach-

ing and assessment and is the foremost aca-
demic competition in the state. 

Seniors Mariliana Martinez of Hoboken 
and Rebecca Lopez of Jersey City partici-
pated in forensics. Seniors Roxanne Casio 
of Jersey City and Gladys Owusu-Broni of 
Hillside took park in anatomy and physiolo-
gy. Seniors Enakshi Das and Nikita Pandya, 
both of Jersey City, competed in the chemis-
try laboratory division, and experimental de-
sign participants were juniors Anamaria Car-
rasco of Union City, Sarah Marks of Kearny 
and Shannon Kelley and Alexis O’Callahan, 
both of Bayonne.

According to Enakshi Das, a senior mem-
ber of the team, “Even though we did not win 
in our respective events, we viewed the Olym-
piad as a learning experience. Win or lose, this 
group of students will remain trailblazers for 
the underclassmen who are already eager to 
participate in next year’s competition.”    

Assumption College for Sisters to host gala

Saint Dominic Academy students participate in Olympiad

Kristine and Kenneth Donovan

Submitted photo
SDA Science Olympiad team members with moderators including, front 
row, left to right; Anamaria Carrasco, Enakshi Das, Lorraine Palmieri, 
Nikita Pandya and Guen Farrales. Pictured in the back row are Shannon 
Kelley, Sarah Marks, Gladys Owusu-Broni and Roxanne Casio

James and Barbara Salerno

Kristine and Kenneth Donovan

Submitted photo

Currently, 44 part- and full-time 
students are enrolled at the col-
lege, representing 12 different 
nations. Since 1999, it has ed-
ucated women from religious 
communities in Africa and Asia. 
Many international sisters come 
from developing nations where 
higher education, especially for 
women, is not fi nancially feasi-
ble. As a result, since 2004, As-
sumption College for Sisters and 
the Sisters of Christian Chari-
ty, sponsors of the college, has 
awarded 20-25 full scholarships 
annually to sisters from develop-
ing nations.  

a major funding event for the 
scholarship program. “As one 
can well imagine, the college re-
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COLLEGE OF

SAINT ELIZABETHTo register or for information contact:
Center for Ministry and Spirituality • De Paul Center for Mission and Ministry
973-290-4302 • cpisani@cse.edu • www.cse.edu/convocationprint   

Morning Keynote – Rev. Jan Michael Joncas
THROUGH THE VALLEY OF DEATH: SUFFERING, HOPE 
AND TRANSFORMATION
Father Joncas “lost” the academic year 2003-2004 to a bout with Guillain-Barre 
Syndrome, a neurological disorder. This presentation refl ects the stages of 
suffering he went through, how it affected his spiritual life, and how the 
music he has created since refl ects his encounter with the God of rescue. 
Rev. Jan Michael Joncas is Artist-in-Residence at University of St. Thomas in 
St. Paul, MN, a noted theologian, author, composer, and recording artist. 

TRANSFORMATION
By Joyce Huntington
Courtesy of www.Ministryofthearts.org
Congregation of St. Joseph

TRANSFORMATION

COLLEGE OF SAINT ELIZABETH
CENTER FOR MINISTRY AND SPIRITUALITY 

presents

Transformation and Hope

22nd Annual 
Spirituality Convocation 

April 5, 2014

Afternoon Keynote – Rev. Terry Hershey
SHALL WE DANCE?
Terry invites us all to dance “as if nobody is watching.” What would our 
life look like if we cherished our days, and lived vulnerable, curious, 
lighthearted and playful lives? What does it mean when God takes the 
box we’ve created for control, fl attens it, and makes a dance fl oor for us 
to celebrate life? So, shall we dance? Rev. Terry Hershey is an inspirational 
speaker, humorist and author. His work has been featured on The 
Hallmark Channel, CNN, PBS, and NPR. 

Now Available
New Hispanic Leadership 

Certifi cate Program

Ahora disponible 
Nuevo programa de Certifi cado 

de Liderazgo Hispano 

Looking Ahead
Summer Institute 

July 7-18, 2014

Coming Soon –
Mark Your Calendars

For more information, go to
www.cse.edu/convocationprint

Coming Summer 2014
Intercultural Competencies 

Train-the-Trainers Program – USCCB

En el verano del 2014
Competencias Interculturales Programa 
de Formación de Formadores – USCCB

Morning Keynote (In Spanish) – Dr. Timothy Matovina
LATINO CATHOLICISM: CURRENT REALITIES
AND OPPORTUNITIES
The mutual infl uence of Catholicism and Latinos in the United States is 
shaping not just the future of American Catholic life, but also the life of 
the nation. This presentation will examine these mutual transformations 
and their infl uences in areas such as leadership, parish life, apostolic 
movements and forming young people in faith. Timothy Matovina is 
Professor of Theology and Executive Director of the Institute for Latino 
Studies at the University of Notre Dame. 

Plus A Variety of Special Interest Workshops 
in English & Spanish

http://www.Ministryofthearts.org
http://www.cse.edu
mailto:cpisani@cse.edu
http://www.cse.edu/convocationprint
http://www.cse.edu/convocationprint
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Immaculate Conception celebrates Black History Month
This year’s 25th Annual 

Black History Month celebra-
tion by the United People of Col-
or Troupe of Immaculate Con-
ception High School was fi lled 
with support and participation of 
ICHS alumni.  

Held Feb. 22, the theme of the 
event was “To Dream the Impos-
sible Dream.” The show’s head-
liner was renowned Broadway 
tap dancer Maurice Chestnut, 
Class of 2002. An original mem-
ber of the New Jersey Tap Dance 
Ensemble, he has performed at 
Carnegie Hall, throughout Eu-
rope with the Geri Allen Trio as 
a featured soloist, and has been 
featured in productions  includ-
ing “Bring In ‘Da Noise, Bring 
In ‘Da Funk” and “Dancing 
With The Stars.” 

The school’s celebration was 
produced by alumna Shanika L. 
Peterson (Class of 2002), and in-
cluded dancing, poetry, and sing-
ing. During the performance, 
students paid tribute to Nelson 
Mandela. Guest dance perform-
ers included Concepts II, a com-
pany owned by alumna Debbie 
Rembert (Class of 1996) and 
Elevé, a dance Company found-
ed by graduate Deidre Sears .

“As a former Troupe mem-
ber, and current advisor, I could 
not be more proud,” Peterson 
said.  “This year’s show proved 

why it has lasted 25 years. There 
were absolutely marvelous per-
formances.”

Formed in 1989 by former 
faculty member Willard Taylor 
as the African American Club, 
the Troupe has grown into a 
performance hub for students 
to showcase their talents while 
celebrating and acknowledging 
history.

For seniors Taryn Wayn-
ick, of Irvington and Charish 
Hughes and Myrna Nuarhpa, 
both of Newark, this was their 
fi nal Troupe Performance. Way-
nick and Nuarhpa have partici-
pated in the Troupe throughout 
their four years at Immaculate 
Conception.

“The Troupe was a great ex-
perience. I’m sad that this is my 
last year, yet also happy to be 
part of this tradition,” Waynick 
said.

“I can’t believe it’s over,” 
Nuarhpa added. “The Troupe 
was an amazing experience. It 
gave us a chance to express our 
various talents, and I will forev-
er be grateful for it.”

HASBROUCK HEIGHTS—The Passion Play Drama Ministry 
of Bible Baptist Church will be hosting its 25th annual presentation 
in the Breslin Theater at Felician College, 262 South Main St., Lodi, 
from April 5-April 18.

Performances will be held Saturday and Sunday, April 5, 6 at 4 
p.m.; Friday, April 11 at 8 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, April 12, 13 at 
4 p.m.; and Thursday and Friday, April 17, 18 at 8 p.m.

The musical drama is centered on the life and ministry of Jesus 
Christ. The event will focus on how Jesus changed the lives of his 
disciples and their families. More than 100 men, women and chil-
dren in an all-volunteer cast, along with the assistance of the Com-
munity Affairs Division of Felician College, will join together to per-
form for the community.

Admission for the event is free. There are over 1,000 seats avail-
able on a fi rst-come basis.  A free-will offering will be taken in order 
to cover the expenses of the production. Last year’s performance, 
“The Jesus Story, Passion Play 2013,” can be viewed on YouTube at 
www://youtu.be/DD7mQqxpeF0. 

Len Leuci, co-director of the play, said, “This is not for enter-
tainment purposes, but to depict God’s love for us and how that love 
motivated Jesus’ actions and teaching. This year marks a milestone 
for the ministry as we prepare for the 25th annual performance of 
The Jesus Story,” he said. “Through this ministry, God has sown the 
seeds of the gospel message and reaped a harvest in calling his chil-
dren to salvation. We are looking forward to this year’s opportunity 
in presenting the Gospel.”

Submitted photo
Alumni, supporters and members of the Caldwell College community gathered Feb. 26 for a ribbon 
cutting celebration to mark the opening of new nursing labs on campus. Guests received an inside 
view of the state-of-the-art facility that is used for classroom, clinical and simulation instruction for 
the popular bachelor of science in nursing (BSN) program. Front row, left to right: Natalie Peck, trust-
ee, Healthcare Foundation of NJ; Marsha Atkind, executive director of the Healthcare Foundation of 
NJ; Marycarol Rossignol, director of the Caldwell College Nursing Program; Louis LaSalle, Senior 
Vice President, External Affairs, Barnabas Health; and John Peterson, Caldwell College trustee. 
Second row: Marchell Boyd, nursing student; Marilyn Bastardi, Chair of the Caldwell College Board 
of Trustees; Nancy Blattner, President, Caldwell College; and Michael Candido, Caldwell College 
Trustee. Third row: nursing faculty members Aneesha Jean and Kathie Kelley; Gerry Bellotti, Vice 
President of the Independent College Fund of NJ; and Kevin Boyle, Vice President of Development 
and Alumni Affairs at Caldwell College. Fourth row: MaryAlice Breuninger, Development Officer, 
and John Wilson, President and CEO of the Independent College Fund of NJ. 

Submitted photos 
United People of Color Troupe dancers Bria Wright and Charish 
Hughes.

ICHS alumnus and seasoned 
tap dancer Maurice Chestnut 
preforms during the school’s 
annual Black History Month cel-
ebration.

Felician College 
hosts Passion Play

www://youtu.be/DD7mQqxpeF0
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AREA—Cardinal Timothy 
Dolan, Archbishop of New 
York, will address men from 
throughout northern New Jersey 
and the greater New York 
metropolitan area as they gather 
for the Archdiocese of Newark’s 
sixth annual Men’s Conference 
at Seton Hall University, 400 
South Orange Ave., South 
Orange, on Saturday, March 15.   

Archbishop John J. Myers, 
who will celebrate Mass with 
other local bishops and priests, 
instituted this day-long annual 
event when men of all ages gath-
er in worship and fellowship to 
gain a more personal relation-
ship with Jesus Christ. 

In his keynote address, Car-
dinal Dolan is expected to re-
inforce the theme of this year’s 
conference, “Be Not Afraid,” 
and invite Catholic men to em-
brace Jesus’ call to live and pro-
claim the Gospel in their every-
day lives.

In addition to Cardinal Dolan, 
other presenters include author, 
radio personality, speaker, re-
treat master and pastor Father 
Larry Richards; and Grego-
ry Floyd, writer, motivational 
speaker and a leader the New 
Jersey-based People of Hope, a 
Catholic Charismatic Covenant 
Community. 

The Spanish-language track 
of guest speakers include Pab-
lo Bayona, a former boxer who 
now leads retreats, training sem-

Local News

Men’s Conference to be held March 15 at SHU
inars, and Bible classes through-
out the country and Latin Amer-
ica; Enrique Lugo, lecturer 
and radio personality who also 
serves in the Offi ce of Steward-
ship of the Diocese of Brooklyn; 
and Miguel Rosa, whose Cath-
olic Charismatic retreats and 
workshops take him from his na-
tive Puerto Rico to Central and 
South America as well as the 
United States.

Jorge L. Repollet, chairman 
of the Men’s Commission, views 
the conference as an annual 
“spiritual tune-up” that enhances 
his spirituality.

“The Catholic Men’s Con-
ference offers a structure of fel-
lowship and support to deepen 
men’s faith and relationship with 
Jesus Christ, their families and 
society,” he said. “It is a way to 
foster spiritual renewal and to 
help men grow in their relation-
ship with the Lord. We focus on 
bringing men together to form 
a brotherhood that goes beyond 
the conference. This amazing 
evangelization event has provid-
ed the platform for me to grow 
in my spiritual life as a father, 
brother, man in society and more 
importantly, as a Christian man 
for others.”

A. Gabriel Esteban, presi-
dent of Seton Hall, will wel-
come attendees and offering a 
presentation of current activi-
ties and programs at the oldest 
Catholic diocesan university in 

the nation.
This year, the Men’s Confer-

ence will be adding a new Young 
Adult Men’s track   with presen-
tations, discussion groups, testi-
monials from peers and prayer 
specially geared to address the 
needs of married and single men 
between the ages of 18 and 35.

The Men’s Commission of 
the Archdiocese, sponsor of the 
conference, aims to welcome 
3,000 attendees to Seton Hall for 
the event.  All men in the Arch-
diocese, and from the tri-state 
area are invited.  

The cost for the confer-
ence is $25 for adults, $20 for 

seniors, and $15 for college 
students showing student ID.  
Continental breakfast and light 
luncheon will be served. All at-
tendees are asked to pre-regis-
ter by logging on to the Men’s 
Commission Web site at www.
rcanmenscommission.org or 
call (973) 497-4545. 

Cardinal Timothy Dolan

 

See our schools 
College Fair Style 

at High School EXPO
over 20 schools at each site

April 2
7:00 pm - 8:30pm
Visitation Academy

222 Farview Avenue
Paramus

April 3
7:00 pm - 8:30pm

Archdiocesan Center
171 Clifton Avenue

Newark

Catholic High School Admissions Fair

- Cutting edge technology
- 97% of graduates attend college
- 212 NMSQT commended students
- 100% middle states accredited

The Education that Opens Hearts, Minds, and Doors

For more information  973-497-4258 • catholicschoolsnj.org

http://www.rcanmenscommission.org
http://www.rcanmenscommission.org
http://catholicschoolsnj.org
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March 17
Saint Dominic Academy, 
Jersey City, 17th Annual Spring 
Thaw 5K and 1 Mile Race, at 
Liberty State Park, 9:30 a.m., one 
mile run/walk: $20; 5K run: $25, 
for online registration, maps and 
application visit www.RaceFo-
rum.com/SpringThaw, call John 
Nagel at (201) 434-5938 ext. 33 
or (201) 401-7394.

March 19
St. John the Evangelist 
Parish, Bergenfi eld, “And a 
Child Shall Lead Us,” a group for 
parents of children with develop-
mental disabilities, presentation 
by Cherie Castellano, 7:30-9 
p.m., (201) 384-3601 or (973) 
639-6536.

March 23
St. John the Baptist Parish, Hills-

dale, Lenten Mission, through 
March 25, led by Father Tom 
Donaldson, 7:30 p.m., (201) 666-
2707.

March 26
St. Thomas the Apostle 
Parish, Bloomfi eld, presenta-
tion on Pope Francis’ Apostolic 
Exhortation  Evangelli Guadium 
(The Joy of the Gospel), led 
by Father Walter Modrys, S.J., 
7:15-9:30 p.m., call Anna (973) 
338-9538.

Caldwell College, Founder’s 
Day, featuring guest speaker 
Bishop Edgar M. da Cunha, S.D.V., 
4 p.m., call Father Al Berner at 
(973) 618-3660 or e-mail 
aberner@caldwell.edu. 

March 29
Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Parish, Newark, Springtime 

Auction, 7 p.m., cost: $8 for 
adults/$4 for children under 12, 
(973) 483-0597.

International Catho-
lic Stewardship Council 
Region III, 2014 Stewardship 
Day, hosted by the Diocese of 
Metuchen, at St. John Neumann 
Pastoral Center, Piscataway, 8:30 
a.m. - 2:30 p.m., cost: $10 per 
person, RSVP by March 19, call 
Sue Mantarro at (732) 562-2432, 
e-mail smantarro@diometuchen.
org or register online at www.
diometuchen.org/2014-steward-
ship-day. 

March 30
Park Performing Arts 
Center, Union City, “Passion 
Play: The Musical,” March 30 at 2 
p.m., April 5 at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., 
April 6 and April 12 at 2 p.m., 
adults: $25, students: $15, children 
under 12: $10, (201) 865-6980.

April 2
Offi ce of Superintendent 
of Schools, Archdiocese of 
Newark, High School Expo, at 
Visitation Academy, Paramus, 
7-8:30 p.m., also April 3 at the 
Archdiocesan Center, Newark, 
7-8:30 p.m., call Laura Cristiano 
at (973) 497-4258.

April 4
Respect Life Offi ce, Arch-
diocese of Newark, New Jersey 
Pro-Life Youth Rally, at Seton 
Hall University, South Orange, 
8:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., cost: $12 per 
person, (973) 497-4350 or e-mail 
rileyche@rcan.org. 

St. John the Evangelist 
Parish, Bergenfi eld, Lenten Fish 
Fry Dinner, 6:30-8:30 p.m., adults: 
$15, children: $10, advanced 
purchase recommended, e-mail 
ssjsbnj@gmail.com or call Diana 

at (201) 446-0355.

April 5
St. John the Evangelist 
Parish, Bergenfi eld, Spring 
Flea Market, 8:30 a.m. -4 p.m., 
Easter Bunny appearance from 
8:30-10:30 a.m., e-mail ssjsbnj@
gmail.com or call Diana at (201) 
446-0355.

April 9
Metropolitan Tribunal, 
Archdiocese of Newark, annul-
ment information evening, at St. 
Stephen Parish, Kearny, 7:30 p.m., 
(973) 497-4145.

April 11
St. Mary High School, Ruth-
erford, “A Day at the Beach” 
tricky tray, 6 p.m. cost: $15, call 
Joanie at (201) 394-8676 or 
e-mail smhspres@verizon.net.  

Around the Archdiocese

Archbishop John J. Myers has announced 
the following appointments:

ARCHDIOCESAN 
AGENCY/MINISTRY

Reverend Monsignor 
Thomas P. Nydegger, Pastor 
of St. Philomena Parish, Livingston, 
has also been appointed Executive 

Director of Clergy Personnel 
for the Archdiocese of Newark, 

effective Feb. 15, 2014.

ADMINISTRATOR

Reverend Joseph James 
McConnell, S.M.A., has been 
appointed Administrator of Christ 

the King Parish, Jersey City, 
effective Feb.  1, 2014.

PASTORS

Reverend James T. Brown, 
Pastor of Sacred Heart Parish, 

Bloomfi eld, has been reappointed 
to a second six-year term 

ending July 1, 2020.

Reverend Herman Kinzler, 
O. Carm., has been appointed 

Pastor of St. Anastasia Parish, 
Teaneck, effective March 1, 2014.

Reverend Thomas P. Quinn, 
Parochial Vicar of St. Peter the 
Apostle Parish, River Edge has 
been appointed Pastor of St. 
Michael Parish, Jersey City, 

effective Feb. 1, 2014.

Reverend Marek B. 
Wysocki, Parochial Vicar of 
St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, 
Bloomfi eld, has been appointed 
Pastor of St. Pius X Parish, Old 

Tappan, effective March 23, 2014.

PAROCHIAL VICARS

Reverend Ernest G. Rush, 
Parochial Vicar of Immaculate 

Conception Parish, Montclair, and 
part-time chaplain at St. Michael 

Medical Center, Newark, has been 
appointed Parochial Vicar of St. 
Michael Parish, Palisades Park, 

effective Feb. 15, 2014.

Reverend Jose M. Parcon, 
Parochial Vicar of Resurrection 

Parish, Jersey City, has been 
appointed Parochial Vicar of Holy 
Redeemer Parish, West New York, 

effective Feb. 1, 2014.

CHAPLAIN

Reverend David S. 
McLaughlin has been appointed 

Chaplain at St. Michael Medical 
Center, Newark, with residence 

at St. Antoninus Rectory, Newark, 
effective Feb. 10, 2014.

Offi cial Appointments 

Birthright of Essex County host luncheon
BLOOMFIELD—The pregnancy resource 

center Birthright of Essex County will hold its an-
nual Spring Luncheon April 10 at the Woman’s 
Club of Upper Montclair, 200 Cooper Ave., from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The luncheon talk will be presented by Father 
Edward Rama on “Pro-life and the Call to Holi-
ness.” Fr. Rama is parochial vicar at Our Lady of 
the Holy Angels Parish, Little Falls.  Ordained 
May 2012, he worked in the Pro-Life Offi ce in 
the Archdiocese of Boston while in seminary.  He 
holds a Master’s of Divinity degree from Blessed 
John XXIII National Seminary in Weston, MA.  

✞ ✞ ✞ ✞ ✞ ✞ ✞

The fund-raiser will include a Spring Boutique, 
sweepstake gift raffl e, off-premise raffl e, on-prem-
ise 50/50 raffl e and gourmet lunch. Tickets are 
$30. For reservations, call Pam Rafferty at (973) 
669-5957 by April 5.  

 Proceeds assist Birthright of Essex County in 
its mission to help women and teens access vari-
ous services including medical and prenatal care, 
social services and maternity homes.The organi-
zation also provides free pregnancy tests and baby 
clothes. Birthright offers a toll-free, 24 hour help-
line at 1-800-550-4900. For more information, 
visit www.birthright.org. 

1.  The days of both Fast and Abstinence during Lent are Ash Wednesday and Good Friday. 
If possible, the fast on Good Friday is continued until the Easter Vigil (on Holy Saturday 
night) as the “paschal fast” to honor the suffering and death of the Lord Jesus, and to 
prepare ourselves to share more fully and to celebrate more readily His Resurrection. 
The other Fridays of Lent are days of Abstinence. On a day of Fast, only one (1) full 
meal is permitted, and two (2) smaller meals, which, if added together, would not ex-
ceed the main meal in quantity. Those between the ages of 18 and 59 are obliged to fast. 
On a day of Abstinence, no meat may be eaten. Those who have reached the age of 14 
are obliged by the law of abstinence.

2.  The obligation to observe the laws of Fast and Abstinence “substantially”, or as a whole, 
is a serious obligation.

3.  The Fridays of the year, outside of Lent, are designated as days of penance, but each 
individual may substitute for the traditional abstinence from meat some other practice 
of voluntary self-denial as penance.

4.  The time for fulfi lling the Paschal Precept (Easter Duty*) extends 
from the First Sunday of Lent, March 9, 2014 to The Solemnity of 
the Most Holy Trinity, June 15, 2014.

*Canon 920, § 1.  All the faithful, after they have been initiated into the Most Holy Eucharist, 
are bound by the obligation of receiving Communion at least once a year.

Archdiocese Of Newark 2014 Lenten Regulations

http://www.RaceFo-rum.com/SpringThaw
http://www.RaceFo-rum.com/SpringThaw
http://www.RaceFo-rum.com/SpringThaw
mailto:aberner@caldwell.edu
http://www.diometuchen.org/2014-steward-ship-day
http://www.diometuchen.org/2014-steward-ship-day
http://www.diometuchen.org/2014-stewardship-day
mailto:rileyche@rcan.org
mailto:ssjsbnj@gmail.com
mailto:smhspres@verizon.net
http://www.birthright.org
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 NEWARK—Link Com-
munity School, an independent 
middle school serving students 
from Newark and the surround-
ing area, has received approv-
al from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Education to convert to 
a public charter school, starting 
in the 2014-2015 academic year.  

The school was originally 
founded in 1969 by the Sisters 
of Saint Dominic of Caldwell 
after  the Newark riots devast-
ed the Central Ward. The school 
was named “Project Link,” 
but adopted “Link Community 
School” in the 1990’s.

Located at 23 Pennsylvania 
Ave., the school will be known 
as Link Community Charter 
School and will serve students in 
the Newark, Irvington, East Or-
ange and Orange school districts. 
The approval will enable the 
school to extend its successful 
educational model to more stu-
dents. While the current enroll-
ment stands at 138 grade 7 and 8 
students, the school has plans to 
expand over a two-year period to 
serve grades 5 through 8, eventu-
ally educating 288 students. 

Link Community Charter 

School’s mission is to “provide 
an outstanding middle school 
education for learners of all aca-
demic abilities by developing the 
mind, body and spirit through a 
strong curriculum, experiential 
learning, immersion in the arts, 
and an enduring commitment 
to core values. This will prepare 

students to successfully com-
pete in high school and become 
responsible and resourceful cit-
izens who give back to others.” 
As a public charter school, Link 
will continue its 45 year tradi-
tion of ensuring a challenging 
and supportive environment that 
nurtures the whole child and en-
genders a love for learning, and 
prepare students to be successful 
in high school and beyond.

Link graduates are accept-
ed to competitive high schools 
that best match their individual 
needs and goals. The school has 
been instrumental in helping its 
students secure placements in 
private day- and boarding high 

schools such as Saint Benedict’s 
Preparatory School, Saint Vin-
cent Academy and Marist High 
School. Graduating classes have 
earned on average over the past 
fi ve years, $2 million in scholar-
ships to private schools.

“Link is so excited about 
this milestone in its history. As 
a public charter school, Link 

will be able to grow—to serve 
more students as we add grades 
5 and 6 and to strengthen our 
already excellent program,” 
Head of School Maria Pilar 
Paradiso said. “We are joining 
the charter school landscape to 
ensure that all youth in New-
ark, Irvington, East Orange and 
Orange have the opportunity 

for a quality education.” 
Over the next few months, 

Link Community Charter 
School will ready itself for the 
Department of Education “pre-
paredness review” in June and 
will be offi cially granted the 
charter in July. To learn more 
about Link, visit the school’s 
Web site at www.linkschool.org. 

Link Community School converts to public charter school

Advocate photos- Melissa McNally and Kelly Marsicano
Archbishop John J. Myers, left, celebrated Ash Wednesday March 5 at Saint Patrick Pro-Cathedral, 
Newark, along with Rev. Msgr. Michael Andreano. At Seton Hall University, South Orange, Archbishop 
Bernard A. Hebda, right, placed ashes on the forehead of Seton Hall University President A. Gabriel 
Esteban during Mass. Archbishop Hebda was the main celebrant at the university’s noontime service 
that drew hundreds of students and faculty. During his homily, Archbishop Hebda stressed the virtues of 
fasting, almsgiving and prayer during Lent. “Some people think of Lent like a test to see if they are good 
Catholics,” he said. “Lent is not the time to prove to the Lord how good you are. It is an opportunity to 
unlock our hearts to the love God already has for us. These next 40 days should be a period of growth.”

http://www.linkschool.org
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Classifi eds Directory

Services Offered

S E N I O R  C A R E  A T  H O M E
Senior Care at home is the lower cost alternative to nursing 
homes or assisted living. Family Care Agency Inc. provides live-in 
CAREGIVERS, allowing the comfort of their own home.
Family Care Agency Inc. has been serving NYC, NJ, CT and LI since 
2000, specializing in placing FILIPINO caregivers, nannies, 
housekeepers, and cooks.
All candidates are fl uent in English with great references for 
satisfaction guaranteed.
For our personalized placement services
C a l l  K a r e n  a t  ( 9 0 8 ) 3 7 7 - 9 3 7 5

Help Wanted

Novena

COURAGE
An archdiocesan 

sponsored spiritual 
support group for 

persons experiencing 
same-sex attractions 
who desire to lead a 
chaste life in accord 

with Catholic 
teaching on 

homosexuality.
For information, 

call (908) 272-2307
(All calls confidential)

Announcement

The Archdiocese of 
Newark takes very seriously 
any and all credible com-
plaints of sexual misconduct 
by  members of the clergy, 
Religious and lay staff of the 
archdiocese. We encourage 
anyone with knowledge of 
an act of sexual misconduct 
to inform the archdiocese 
immediately so that we may 
take appropriate action to 
protect others and provide 
support to victims of sexual 
abuse. 

Individuals who wish to 
report an allegation of sexual 
misconduct may do so by 
calling the Archdiocesan 
Office of Child and Youth 
Protection at (201) 407-3256.

How to 
report abuseHealthcare

Looking for residential or assisted living homecare for your 
loved ones at low cost? Let us take the frustration out of fi nd-
ing the right person. We are just a phone call away. 
Call us at 908-851-2700 • Cell 973-229-6160 
Ask for Lu or Gina.
Lu.vallejo@acehomehealthcarenj.com

ACE HOME HEALTHCARE

Pennsylvania Lake 
Front Cottage 

4 BR w/Loft, Private Dock, 
Swimming, Fishing, 

Row and Paddle Boat. 
$1000 Per Week.

Weekends Available. 
908-241-0595

VACATION 
RENTAL

REAL ESTATE

5 AND 6 BEDROOM HOMES FOR SALE
Double car garage
Newly Remodeled

Stainless Steel Appliances
Great Location

Walking dist. to NJ Transit Rail & Kean Univ
Westminster Neighborhood

Elizabeth, NJ
Both Priced to go fast!

845-271-8693
www.welcomeneighborhomes.com

Your Classifi ed 
Could Be 

Here
Call 

973-497-4200

Your 

Novena
 Could Be 

HERE
Call 
973

497-4200

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
Oh, Holy St. Jude, Apostle and Martyr, great in virtue and rich in 
miracles, near Kinsman of Jesus Christ, faithful intercessor of all who 
invoke your special patronage in time of need, to you I have recourse 
from the depth of my heart and humbly beg to whom God has given 
such great power to come to my assistance. Help me in my present 
and urgent petition (make request). In return I promise to make your 
name known and cause you to be invoked. Say three Our Fathers, 
three Hail Marys and Glorias. St. Jude, pray for us all  who invoke 
your aid. Amen. This Novena must be said  for 9 consecutive days. 
Thank you for  answering my prayer.                                      J.F.               

List your upcoming events in
The Catholic Advocate Online

Email your submissions to 
mcnallme@rcan.org

To aid in their ministry transition, first time pastors and administrators recently met with the Office of Clergy Personnel at the Archdiocesan Center, 
Newark, for “The Day Before” workshop. Pictured from left to right are: Father Jose Helber Victoria, Saint Mary Parish, Jersey City; Father Robert 
Cormier, Assumption/Saint Patrick/All Saints Parish, Jersey City; Father James Worth, Saint Joseph Parish, Maplewood; Father Thomas Patrick 
Quinn, Saint Michael Parish, Jersey City; Father James Ferry, Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, West Orange; Rev. Msgr. Edward G. Bradley, director of 
Ministry to Retired Priests; and Father John M. McCrone, archdiocesan director of Priests Sabbaticals. 

New Jersey Catholic magazine offers you over 28,000 readers throughout 

Bergen, Hudson, Essex and Union counties.

New Jersey Catholic magazine is distributed 10x annually by the Archdiocese of Newark.

Each issue will be a great opportunity for your business to reach families, parishes and decision-makers.

Readers of New Jersey Catholic share an avid enthusiasm for travel.

Vacation PLANNING

CALL: Marge Pearson McCue at (973) 497-4201 
FAX: (973) 497-4192

E-MAIL: pearsoma@rcan.org

Issue: ❏ June 1
Deadline: April 13

Issue: ❏ August 1
Deadline: June 13

Issue: ❏ September 1
Deadline: July 14

Issue: ❏ October 1
Deadline: August 14

Advocate photo- Kelly Marsicano

HOUSEMOTHER POSITION- FT, LIVE-IN 
Several Source Shelters, is a Pro-Life, Christian based, registered 501c 
(3) charity organization based in Northern New Jersey. For over 30 years 
Several Sources has provided hope, assistance and shelter to pregnant 
teens/women, needy families and homeless women.

Ideal candidate must be PROLIFE, Christian to work as role model 
for pregnant/parenting women and their babies. Valid/clean driver’s 
license and HS graduate/some college pref’d. Generous salary, three 
weeks’ vacation (after one year) and holiday/floaterdays-quarterly 
contribution to health insurance. Positions open immediately. 
Email-resume: sssvirginiam@gmail.com.

mailto:Lu.vallejo@acehomehealthcarenj.com
http://www.welcomeneighborhomes.com
mailto:mcnallme@rcan.org
mailto:pearsoma@rcan.org
mailto:sssvirginiam@gmail.com
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SOUTH ORANGE—In his 
fi rst public appearance in North 
America since his interview with 
Pope Francis made headlines 
around the world, Father Anto-
nio Spadaro, S.J. will speak at 
Seton Hall University on Thurs-
day, March 20, at 5 p.m. in the 
Chancellor’s Suite of the Bishop 
Dougherty University Center on 
the university’s main campus.  

Fr. Spadaro, the editor-in- 
chief of the Jesuit journal La 
Civiltà Cattolica, will provide an 
in-depth, behind-the-scenes per-
spective on his private encoun-
ter with the pontiff in a lecture 
entitled, “My Door Is Always 
Open: Pope Francis’ Vision of 
the Church.” Sponsored by the 
Department of Catholic Studies, 
this event is free and open to the 
public.

In August 2013, Fr. Spadaro 
conducted an exclusive series 
of three interviews with Pope 
Francis in Rome. During their 
six hours together, Pope Francis 
candidly discussed the role of 
the Church today and his prior-
ities as the Church’s leader. The 
interview appeared in publica-
tions around the world, includ-
ing America, the U.S. Jesuit 
magazine.   

“I am very happy to have Fr. 
Spadaro as our special guest to 
give this lecture, which coin-
cides with the fi rst anniversa-
ry of the election of Pope Fran-
cis,” Ines Angeli Murzaku, chair 
of the Department of Catholic 
Studies, said. “The vision and 
spirituality of Pope Francis is 
made up of a mosaic of human 
faces. Individuals, Catholics, 
non-Catholics, atheists and ag-
nostics can easily fi nd their way 
to encounter Francis.” 

Fr. Spadaro’s visit to Seton 
Hall further strengthens the uni-
versity’s connection to the Vat-
ican. In December 2013, Pope 

Francis imparted the Apostolic 
Blessing to the university on the 
establishment of the Department 
of Catholic Studies. This makes 
Seton Hall the fi rst and only uni-
versity in the United States to 
claim such an honor. 

“Fr. Spadaro helped to reach 
a large part of the world with 
Pope Francis’ message in a way 
that reached a large number of 
people, both within the Church 
and outside it,” said Nancy En-
right, professor of Catholic Stud-
ies. “It is a particular honor for 
us to receive his words.  We are 
thrilled to have him here at Se-
ton Hall.”

“My Door Is Always Open: 
Pope Francis’ Vision of the 
Church,” Fr. Spadaro’s most re-
cent book, includes the full in-
terview and expands upon it.  
He also teaches “cybertheolo-
gy” inthe theology department 
of the Pontifi cal Gregorian Uni-
versity in Rome. He edits the 
blog Cyberteologia and is the 
author of books on digital cul-
ture. Dermot Quinn, associate 
director of the Chesterton Insti-
tute for Faith and Culture at Se-
ton Hall University, knows Fa-
ther Spadaro personally. 

“Fr. Spadaro is one of the 
most important voices in the 
contemporary Church, a man of 
immense and subtle scholarship 

who is also well attuned to the 
pastoral needs of today’s world,” 
Quinn said. “Pope Francis knew 
what he was doing when he in-
vited him to conduct that famous 
interview. Both men are unafraid 
to preach the gospel in ways that 
reach deep into the modern mind 
and heart.”

“How fortunate that Seton 
Hall University is able to wel-
come the famous Jesuit scholar 
and editor, Fr. Antonio Spadaro,” 
Rev. Msgr. Robert Coleman, as-
sociate vice provost, said. “We 
shall benefi t greatly from his ex-
pertise and scholarship It will be 
thrilling to listen to his insights 
from his recent and privileged 
interview with our Holy Father.” 

Father Antonio Spadaro, S.J.

Journalist to share insight on Pope Francis at SHU lecture

Diocese of Metuchen 
hosts Stewardship Day

AREA—The International 
Catholic Stewardship Council 
Region III (All New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania Arch/Dioceses), 
will host a Stewardship Day on 
Saturday, March 29 in the Dio-
cese of Metuchen at the Saint 
John Neumann Pastoral Center, 
146 Metlars Lane, Piscataway.

The International Catholic 
Stewardship Council (ICSC) is 
a professional organization recog-
nized internationally as a source 
of education, networking and in-
formation to advance the ministry 
of Christian stewardship as a way 
of life in the Catholic Church, and 
to promote the cause of Catholic 
philanthropy in dioceses and par-
ishes worldwide. 

The day begins at 8 a.m. and 
concludes at 2:30 p.m. There 
will be two workshop tracks: a 
Parish Track for clergy and par-
ish lay leaders, and a Diocesan 
Track for stewardship and devel-

opment diocesan professionals. 
Participants are free to move be-
tween tracks.

Parish Track workshops in-
clude: Increasing Your Weekly 
Offertory; Creating a Dynamic 
Plan for Social Media; and Time 
& Talent Field Guide for Leaders. 
Workshops in the Diocesan Track 
include: Nonprofi t Innovation 
and Catholic Institutions-Funding 
for the Future; Proactive Outreach 
Strategies for Major & Planned 
Gifts; and Stewardship & Devel-
opment Professionals Round Ta-
ble Discussion.

Keynote speaker, author 
Leisa Anslinger, provided the 
theme for the day—“Steward-
ship Makes a Difference.” An-
slinger is the Director of Cath-
olic Life and Faith, a resource 
center to help pastoral leaders 
engage their people in living 
faith. She is the author of “Grace 
in Action,” a monthly steward-

ship publication by “Our Sun-
day Visitor,” along with books 
and numerous e-resources for 
catechesis and stewardship, pub-
lished by Twenty-Third Publica-
tion s and The Pastoral Center. 

Anslinger is a frequent pre-
senter at national and dioce-
san gatherings. Her most re-
cent book is “Turning Heart to 
Christ: Engaging People for 
a Lifetime of Faith.” She is a 
founding team member of the 
Catholic Strengths and Engage-
ment Community. 

Leisa Anslinger

Obituaries

Sister Dolores Baumgartner, S.S.N.D.
A Mass of Christian Burial was celebrat-

ed March 6 at Villa Assumpta, Balti-
more, MA, for Sister Dolores Baumgartner, 
S.S.N.D., 93, who died Feb. 27. 

Born in in Philadelphia, PA, Sr. Dolores 
entered the Candidature of the School Sis-
ters of Notre Dame, Baltimore, in 1936. As 
a novice she was given the religious name 
Mary Berlindis, and she professed her fi rst 
vows as a Sister in 1939. She professed her 
fi nal vows six years later. She later resumed 
use of her baptismal name Dolores.

She graduated from Seton Hall Univer-
sity, South Orange, in 1956 with a bachelor’s degree in elementary 
education. Sr. Dolores  taught second and fi fth grades at Madonna 
School in Fort Lee (1940-1955) before returning to Baltimore to 
serve as principal and eighth-grade teacher.

In 1961, she became Director of Initial Formation for the School 
Sisters of Notre Dame candidates in the Baltimore Province, a posi-
tion she held until 1968. 

She served for more than 20 years in the Baltimore area before 
being assigned to Saint Vincent Homes in Tacony, PA, where she 
ministered for another two decades.

Sister Mary Vincetta Scanlon, S.C.
A Mass of Christian Burial was celebrated Feb. 18 at Saint Anne

  Villa, Convent Station, for Sister Mary Vincetta Scanlon, S.C., 
89, who died Feb. 12.

Born in Boston, MA, Sr. Mary Vincetta served in the United 
States Marine Corps before entering the Sisters of Charity on March 
24, 1948. She was a member for 65 years.

She graduated from the College of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Sta-
tion, and earned a master’s degree in business administration from 
Seton Hall University, South Orange.

Sr. Mary Vincetta served as an educator and business administra-
tor in New Jersey and Florida. She served in the treasurer’s offi ce at 
the Convent of Saint Elizabeth and in the business offi ce of Saint Jo-
seph Hospital and Medical Center, Paterson. She became provincial 
secretary and treasurer in the Western Provincial House, Paterson. 

Sr. Mary Vincetta then became principal at Saint Nicholas 
School, Passaic, and was a teacher and resource person at Assump-
tion/All Saints School, Jersey City. She moved to Saint Anne Villa, 
in 2003 where she resided until her death. 

Registration is $10 per person. Please RSVP by March 19. 
Call Sue Mantarro at (732) 562-2432, e-mail smantarro@diometuchen.org 

or register online at www.diometuchen.org/2014-stewardship-day. 

Pope Francis’ Vision of the 
Church,” Fr. Spadaro’s most re-
cent book, includes the full in-
terview and expands upon it.  
He also teaches “cybertheolo-
gy” inthe theology department 
of the Pontifi cal Gregorian Uni-
versity in Rome. He edits the 
blog Cyberteologia and is the 
author of books on digital cul-
ture. Dermot Quinn, associate 
director of the Chesterton Insti-
tute for Faith and Culture at Se-
ton Hall University, knows Fa-
ther Spadaro personally. Father Antonio Spadaro, S.J.
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The Newark Parade

New Jersey’s First and Finest St. Patrick’s Day Parade:
On the Streets of Newark for 79 Years!

� e 79th Year of the St. Patrick’s Day Parade

NEWARK PARADE

Friday a� ernoon
March 14 - 1:00 pm

PruCenter - NJPAC - St. Patrick’s Pro-Cathedral - Newark Museum

For more information, contact:
General Chairman Michael D. Byrne

(973) 746-3280 / NewarkParade@gmail.com

facebook.com/NewarkParade   *   NewarkParade.com   *   twitter.com/NewarkParade
youtube.com/NewarkParade   *   photos.NewarkParade.com

Grand Marshal John A. Brennan, MD, MPH
President & CEO, NBIMC/CHoNJ

Executive Vice President, Barnabas Health

Deputy Grand Marshal Marion C. O’Neill
Manager - Corporate Contributions, PSEG

Dedicated to 
Rev. Deacon Francis P. McQuade, Ph.D., J.D., S.� .M., LL.M., K.S.S., K.M.

Professor of Law Emeritus, Seton Hall University School of Law

mailto:NewarkParade@gmail.com
http://facebook.com/newarkparade
http://photos.newarkparade.com
http://youtube.com/newarkparade
http://newarkparade.com
http://twitter.com/newarkparade



